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1 Introduction25

IP Mobility has been widely explored in the research community. IETF 2 pro-26

tocols, such as [1], [2], [3], [4] and their extensions or optimizations [5], [6], are27

becoming mature and implementations are already available for deployment.28

This is being fostered by large scale ambitions for future generation networks,29

which will require synergy across multiple technology aspects [7]: liaisons be-30

tween standardization bodies are happening with increasing frequency. As31

examples, 3GPP 3 (defining architecture reference scenarios for next genera-32

tion Mobile Operators networks), the WiMax forum 4 (defining the WiMax33

mobile reference architecture) and the IEEE 5 802.21 working group (defining34

standards for enhanced vertical handover strategies) are actively discussing35

liaisons with IETF to agree on a common set of requirements to ensure the36

compatibility between architectures and protocols for mobility [8], [9], [10]. In37

other words, while IETF mobility protocols use the IP layer as convergence38

layer, it still has to be practically proved i) that these protocols suit physical39

architecture requirements and ii) that these protocols can easily operate in40

heterogeneous wireless access networks.41

Enhanced methods to control user mobility, across these multiple environ-42

ments, are a requirement for an expected future in which terminals equipped43

with one or more network interfaces [8], [9] roam across networks, in a multi-44

diversity of macro and micro wireless cells, the so-called ”4G networks” envi-45

ronment. These mobility methods should consider both traditional terminal46

mobility (mainly due to user movement), and mobility across heterogeneous47

networks [10] in novel scenarios, where network load balancing or user context48

preferences may require mobility triggers also in the network side. To combine49

these different triggers, there is a need of a cross layer approach, starting from50

a potentially large diversity of layer two access technologies up to the common51

IP layer, to exchange messages between terminals and network components.52

Traditional host mobility driven concepts need therefore to be combined with53

more stringent mobile operator requirements of network controlled mobility54

[11]. Thus, users on the move, while enjoying seamless services, can take ad-55

vantage of optimal mobility choices, eventually mainly computed by network56

components.57

Following this orientation, in the concept behind this paper we evolve standard58

mobility mechanisms by adding network intelligence able to i) understand the59

diversity of layer two wireless cells, and ii) converge new mobility services on60

top of an IP common layer. In this work, mobility is not regarded anymore as a61

pure reaction upon terminal movement, but rather as a potential service that62

2 http://www.ietf.org
3 http://www.3gpp.org
4 http://www.wimaxforum.org
5 http://www.ieee.org
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future Mobile Operators might offer to customers in different forms and mul-63

tiple degrees of complexity. Thus, terminal mobility can be either controlled64

by the network (upon network detection triggers coming from the terminal)65

or fully initiated from the network (supporting optimizations where required).66

We argue that 4G networks will require this combination as personalization in67

the user’s terminal and resource usage optimization by the network will have68

to be integrated at a consistent control plane. Also, the expected mobility69

dynamics, cell coverage, and multi-technology environment is different from70

the traditional scenario of current cellular networks, and thus the results of71

network initiated handover in these networks may not be directly applicable72

to 4G networks. To efficiently cope with these novel 4G mobility scenarios, in73

this paper we propose a flexible framework combining the global IP mobility74

management protocol (Mobile IPv6 [1]) and the future standard for enhanced75

vertical handover execution (IEEE 802.21 [12]), with embedded network con-76

trolled capabilities. The performance of our proposed framework is evaluated77

through simulation, considering WLAN and cellular systems, and we show78

that our mobility framework provides standards-based mobility support, with79

added flexibility while keeping insignificant signaling overhead.80

Furthermore, it should be noted that having addressed the benefits81

of network controlled/initiated handovers and analyzed associated82

scenarios in [13], this paper proposes a framework to efficiently83

implement network controlled handover strategies. This study does84

not conclude that network controlled handovers outperform mobile85

terminal controlled handovers in all conditions, rather that when86

applied, this optimal implementation meets the requirements on87

seamless mobility (user experience) and operators’ policies.88

The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents a brief89

overview on (ours and others) work in the area. Section 3 introduces the net-90

work technologies basis for our framework, namely IEEE 802.21 and Mobile-IP.91

Section 4 describes our framework design and architectural choices. Section 592

and Section 6 respectively present the simulation setup, including functional93

components’ design, and associated results. Section 7 derives considerations94

to be accounted for future 4G networks design, and Section 8 concludes the95

paper.96

2 Related Work97

As explained in section 1 several protocols have been standardized in IETF98

[1], [2], [3], [4] to support IP mobility. The research community has been quite99

active in the past years in understanding limitations and possibilities of these100

upcoming solutions [5], [6]. As an example [14] provides a complete solution101

to efficiently manage host mobility across WWAN and WLAN networks. This102
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paper presents an optimized terminal architecture covering layer two issues103

(such as WLAN sensing and thresholds configuration) by means of a connec-104

tion manager and layer three issues (such as IP addressing and configuration105

upon handover) by means of a virtual connectivity manager. The paper fur-106

ther shows performance aspects of the implemented architecture. It should107

be noted, however, that the roaming decision maker is only terminal based.108

Although one of the parameters took into account for handover decision mak-109

ing is network load, this is an information sensitive to network operators and110

it will not be disclosed. Hence, a network controlled handover environment111

would be able to perform more optimized decisions without revealing sensi-112

tive data to roaming subscribers. Previous authors’ work [13] already113

demonstrated the benefit of applying network controlled mobility114

in specific scenarios, achieving increases in accepted number of115

users of up to 25% in certain scenarios. The paper showed that116

network controlled/initiated handovers can improve the global uti-117

lization of a network as compared with an environment based on118

mobile initiated handovers without network control. That is, while119

the network can serve an increased number of customers, mobile120

operators gain control on roaming mobile devices by executing op-121

timized handover target selection. It should be noted that policies122

for candidate selection (e.g. load balancing, roaming agreements,123

service requirements) are operator dependent and for simplicity124

[13] considers load sharing scenarios. To this aim the work gives125

insights on deployment characteristics leading to increased benefit126

of applying network controlled strategies. The simulation scenario127

shows that the gain in network performance depends on the per-128

centage of wireless overlay cells and quantitatively investigates the129

challenges (e.g. blocking probability, handover overhead) that net-130

work controlled handover strategies impose. Note that this con-131

ceptual work, although it mentions IEEE 802.21 as a possibility132

for building a framework for network controlled handovers, does133

not address any particular solution for implementing the needed134

functionalities. In fact, the simulation results provided do not con-135

sider any signalling between the network and the terminals, but an136

ominsciant entity that has a complete view and can move the ter-137

minals.138

On [15] and [16] the authors analyze different aspects of mobile initiated han-139

dovers (without network control) in heterogeneous wireless environments. The140

first proposes a terminal architecture based on IEEE 802.21 and Mobile IPv6,141

and studies an algorithm for mobile initiated handovers using different signal142

level thresholds, and the interaction with Mobile IPv6 operations. The second143

one, building on the previous results, studies the effect in the algorithm of144

changing terminal speeds. Note that neither network control nor 802.21 sig-145

nalling between the network and the terminals are included in these studies.146

On [17] a framework based on IEEE 802.21 for mobile devices supporting147
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network controlled handovers is proposed, analyzing, by means of simulation,148

when the required signalling between the terminals and the network must be149

initiated for efficient handover operation.150

The work presented in this paper, also considers an architecture based on151

IEEE 802.21 and Mobile IPv6, and further extends the [17] results by adding:152

a study of the signaling overhead that the network controlled approach based153

in 802.21 causes in the network, an extension of the mobile initiated handover154

algorithm presented in [16]to account for network control, an algorithm for net-155

work initiated handovers considering mobile location (signal levels) and load in156

APs, a simulation performance analysis of network initiated handovers for load157

balancing and how it increases network utilization with negligible overhead,158

a detailed analysis of the different timings involved in the different parts of159

the signaling required for network controlled handovers, and an analysis of the160

upper bound in speed of the terminals for stable network controlled handover161

procedures.162

3 Network technologies163

The IEEE 802.21 [12], [18] (or Media Independent Handover (MIH)) technol-164

ogy is an enabler for the optimization of handovers between heterogeneous165

IEEE 802 systems as well as between 802 and cellular systems. The goal is to166

provide the means to facilitate and improve the intelligence behind handover167

procedures, allowing vendors and operators to develop their own strategy and168

handover policies. Furthermore, IEEE 802.21 is potentially usable in multiple169

mobility scenarios, both mobile and network initiated, and it is independent170

of the location of the mobility management entity.171

Figure 1 depicts the 802.21 communication model with functional entities and

Fig. 1. IEEE 802.21 Communication Model
172
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associated interfaces, where the MIH technology is implemented in the mobile173

nodes and network side components, both being MIH-enabled. Network side174

components are classified either as Point of Attachment (PoA), where the MN175

is directly connected to at L2, or non-PoA. At the same time, MIH Network176

Entities can be divided into Points of Service (PoS), which provide any kind177

of mobility service directly to the MN, or non-PoS, which do not exchange178

MIH messages directly with MN, but only with other MIH Network Entities.179

The transition between PoAs, and its optimization, is technology specific in180

intra technology handovers (e.g. fast BSS transition in 802.11). However, in181

heterogeneous wireless access technologies scenarios, cross layer communica-182

tion and handover optimizations are required, and are not trivial tasks (due183

e.g. to the link diversity).184

For this purpose, the IEEE 802.21 aims at optimizing the handover procedure185

between heterogeneous networks by adding a technology independent function186

(Media Independent Handover Function, MIHF) which improves the commu-187

nication between different entities, either locally (mobile node) or remotely188

(network functions). The share of information and the use of common com-189

mands and events allow handover algorithms to be sufficiently intelligent to190

guarantee seamlessness while moving across different PoAs.191

MIH defines three main mobility services. The Media Independent Event Ser-192

vice (MIES) provides event classification, event filtering and event report-193

ing, corresponding to dynamic changes in link characteristics, link status and194

link quality. The Media Independent Command Service (MICS) enables MIH195

clients to manage and control link behavior related to handovers and mobility.196

It also provides the means to mandate actions to lower layers, in a local or in197

a remote protocol stack. Lastly, the Media Independent Information Service198

(MIIS) provides details on the characteristics and services provided by the199

serving and surrounding networks. The information enables effective system200

access and effective handover decisions.201

The information exchange occurs between lower layers and higher layers, tak-202

ing always the MIH Function as reference. Furthermore, the information can203

be shared locally, within the same protocol stack, or remotely, between differ-204

ent network entities. As shown in figure 1, interfaces R1 and R2 are specified205

at layer two, while interfaces R3, R4 and R5 are specified at layer three aiming206

at technology independence. For analyzing vertical handovers between WLAN207

and cellular systems, our framework exploits the communication exchanged208

over interface R3, implementing the necessary events and command services209

for link detection and handover initiation and execution. As stated in section210

4.5 (where an accurate analysis of the required packet sizes is reported) we211

argue that the cost in terms of bandwidth to implement such interface is neg-212

ligible with respect to data traffic flowing from/to the terminal.213

Our control plane for optimized vertical handover management exploits IEEE214

802.21, but is complemented by the Mobile IP (MIP) protocol. MIP provides215

Internet connectivity to mobile nodes roaming from one access router to an-216

other, regardless of the access technology supported in the router. It is based217
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on the existence of a Home Agent, the creation of a Care Of Address when218

roaming, and the establishment of tunnels and/or specific route updates mech-219

anisms that reroute the traffic from the home to the visited network, based220

on a binding between the Home Address and the obtained Care Of Address.221

This binding is executed through the use of Binding Update and Binding Ac-222

knowledgement messages, as per RFC3775. From a IEEE 802.21 viewpoint,223

MIP (as a Mobility Management Entity in the mobile node) can be regarded224

as a high-level entity which uses the services provided by the MIHF layer, i.e.225

it is a MIH-user. These services include, amongst others, the means to control226

L2 handover initiation and attachment, as well as link layer events that can227

be used as triggers to initiate the L3 handover procedures.228

4 Framework Design229

As mentioned above, our framework exploits the R3 (IP based) interface in230

IEEE 802.21, between the MN and the PoS (central entity), integrating the231

control signalling with Mobile IP signalling for data plane update. For sim-232

plicity (and due to its current industry relevance) we will discuss our proposal233

only applied across WLAN and cellular technologies.234

In our scenario, global coverage from cellular technologies is always available,235

and enhanced coverage is available in multiple WLAN hotspots, a common236

situation currently. The mobile terminal typically performs a soft-handover237

(meaning that the new link is established before releasing the old one) be-238

tween different interfaces, although our framework could be adapted to hard-239

handovers (in which the connection is set up through the new interface after240

closing the previous one in use). This framework defines two network opera-241

tional modes. On both cases the handover decision is taken by the network, so242

following the definitions on [19], both modes are cases of Network Controlled243

Handover (NCHO). Namely the operational modes are i) Mobile Initiated and244

ii) Network Initiated and Mobile Assisted.245

4.1 Mobile Initiated246

This operational mode places the handover initiation decision in the Mobile247

Node (MN). When the MN reaches a WLAN cell and estimates there are fa-248

vorable conditions, it will inform the network (PoS) of the new link detected,249

waiting for a confirmation from the network which allows or denies the exe-250

cution of the handover procedure. This way the final decision of performing a251

handover is taken by the network. The analysis of Mobile Initiated handovers252

will then assess the impact of the proposed IEEE 802.21 signalling compared253

to old scenarios of pure host driven mobility, which do not have the overhead254
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of decision making signalling and no network cost exist.255

4.2 Network Initiated and Mobile Assisted256

This operational mode places both the handover decision mechanism and the257

handover initiation decision in the PoS. The MN assists the handover deci-258

sion mechanism by providing measurements of the environment where it is259

currently situated. This operational mode has been studied considering two260

aspects. First we analyzed the impact of signalling on handover performance261

(as in the previous operational mode). In a second stage, a load balancing262

mechanism has been developed and tested, exploiting mobile node interface263

diversity for network optimization. The load balancing mechanism is explained264

in detail together with the signalling flow in section 4.5. The analysis of net-265

work controlled and initiated handovers will then show how network decisions266

can impact terminal mobility, and which associated functionalities are required267

for these operations.268

4.3 Signalling flows269

Figure 2 presents the IEEE 802.21 signalling flow developed to perform a270

handover. This signalling is explored in both network modes, with small dif-271

ferences. The detailed list of parameters included in each message is presented272

in subsection 4.5.273

4.3.1 3G⇒WLAN Handover274

The signalling flow for the 3G⇒WLAN handover supposes a MN that is con-275

nected to 3G and is approaching a WLAN cell (figure 2). The scenario consid-276

ers a mobile node connected to a 3G link, crossing zones where Access Points277

are present, allowing for vertical handover opportunities. We focus on a single278

PoA (AP) per vertical handover opportunity, in a scenario featuring multiple279

PoAs.280

As soon as an access point (AP) is detected as result of the Active Scanning281

procedure, the MIH Function at the MN receives a corresponding indication282

from the link layer and sends message (1) to the PoS, encoding the MAC283

address of the AP in a UDP packet. This message is followed by message (2),284

where information related to the change in signal strength is supplied to the285

PoS. The PoS is then able to verify information related to that target, such as286

the load value. In the same way, Access Points (or PoAs in this scenario) are287

able to provide link events, via 802.21, indicating their load value to the PoS.288

In this way, the PoS is able to have an up-to-date information about the load289
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Fig. 2. Handover Signaling for WLAN⇒3G and 3G⇒WLAN handovers

of the PoAs, and use this information as an input to the handover decision.290

Upon load evaluation (3) at the PoS, message (4) is received in the MN, which291

replies with message (5), informing if the handover is possible or not. Note292

that e.g. the handover target in the handover request might not correspond293

to the one the MN is located at, in case of network handover initiation (e.g.294

because of terminal mobility). The PoS, upon reception of this message, sends295

message (6). The MN processes this datagram in the MIHF, sending a local296

link command to the wireless interface, in step (7) to start the L2 association297

procedure. In this case, the standard IEEE 802.11 association state machine298

is used, because this is a WLAN association. However, an important factor299

to retain here is that the network PoS is able to issue a remote 802.21 com-300

mand towards the mobile node, an that command is translated by the MIHF301

into a specific technology command. In this case it is 802.11, but it could be302

3G, 802.16, etc. Upon successful L2 association 6 , message (8) is sent to the303

PoS. If the signal strength conditions are still favorable, the MN can execute304

a L3 handover (9) (a MIP registration) through the new link. Upon successful305

MIP registration, message (10) is sent to the PoS, which replies with message306

(11). Finally the MN is able to receive L3 traffic as result of the MIP binding307

procedure. Note that the difference between a soft and hard handover is only308

related with the moment when data is not further received through the old309

link, and does not affect the signalling flow.310

6 Please note that in the simulator an active scanning procedure has been imple-
mented to guarantee favorable radio conditions.
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4.3.2 WLAN⇒3G Handover311

This case supposes a MN associated to an AP, and the MIH Function con-312

tinuously evaluating the signal level supplied by beacon messages. When the313

WLAN⇒3G threshold value is crossed, the MIH sends a Link Parameters Report314

(2) to the PoS, indicating deterioration of the received signal level. This will315

start a signalling exchange with the same messages and sequence as the 3G316

WLAN handover, except for (1) MIH Link Detected that is omitted, since the317

3G leg 7 is assumed always active (i.e. PDP context always active).318

4.4 Load Balancing Mechanism319

As stated before, a load mechanism has been implemented for the opera-320

tional mode Mobile Assisted and Network Controlled/Initiated. The use of321

this mechanism entails several changes in behaviour and signalling, presented322

in the following paragraphs.323

Upon receiving indication from the MN of favourable link conditions, the PoS324

takes into account the load value of the handover target. Message 2 sent by the325

MN might not produce a reaction from the PoS, due to the target PoA being326

at high capacity. Thus a timer (to retransmit the Link Parameter Reports) is327

specified in order to refresh the PoS that the necessary handover conditions328

are still valid. The time value chosen for the timer is related to the RTT of329

the link, as recommended in the 802.21 specification.330

For the load balancing procedure, each AP has an associated load value. The331

MN is also accounted in this load, affecting the value of the AP identified in332

the Link ID parameter of the respective MIH messages. An additional feature333

introduced by load balancing capabilities is the ability of triggering handovers334

for a MN when the load reaches the maximum value in a specific region of the335

WLAN network. This possibility supports scenarios of preferring 3G coverage336

to a WLAN hotspot with a large load. In the considered scenario, high load337

in the AP means that video feeds would reach the MN with increased delay,338

packet loss, etc. So, when the MN is in WLAN, and the load at that PoA is339

greater or equal than the maximum allowed value, the PoS sends an unso-340

licited handover initiate message to the MN, forcing a WLAN⇒3G handover.341

Note that the reverse case is the usual behaviour of the handover process de-342

scribed in section 4.3. Through the use of events received from the MN, the343

PoS is aware of the MN being inside a WLAN cell. Hence, when the PoS ver-344

ifies that the MN is connected to the 3G leg and the load value of that AP345

is low enough to admit a new entry (part of the operation shown in figure 2,346

7 The 3G leg means the 3G part of the network, more concretely, the network
point of attachment where the terminal connects to the 3G technology. This term
is commonly used in 3GPP specifications.
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step 3 ”Load Computation”), the PoS will initiate a 3G⇒WLAN handover, by347

sending message (4). Upon reception of this message, the MN will determine348

if the signal level is good enough for a handover.349

In case a handover is both initiated by the MN and the PoS, to avoid con-350

currency problems, the event sent by the MN is ignored, and the handover351

initiated by the network continues normally.352

4.5 Signalling Overhead353

Given our reliance in 802.21 signalling for the network operation, it is required354

to evaluate the associated signalling overhead. IEEE 802.21 specifies a set of355

messages exchanged between the network and the terminal in order to perform356

a handover. The 802.21 frame is composed by header and payload. The header357

consists of two parts: a fixed header which carries information related to the358

type of message and entity which is addressed to, and a variable header which359

helps in parsing the content of the payload. The first part is always present in360

any 802.21 message and has a fixed length of 8 bytes, while the second part361

carries information such as Transaction ID, Session ID or synchronization362

information and has a variable length.363

In our study we suppose that the variable header is always present in the364

messages (worst case assumption) and its size is 8 bytes. The 802.21 message is365

completely defined in the payload, which is situated after the variable header.366

Inside the payload block, TLV encoding is used and the size of the payload367

block could be variable depending on the message and the parameters used.368

For each parameter, 5 more bytes should be added in order to complete the369

TLV format. Alignment to 32 bits is done by means of padding.370

Table 1 specifies the messages and all parameters used in this study, with371

the respective sizes of each parameter. Although there is not any transport

MIHF Protocol Message Parameter Name Type Size

MIH LINK DETECTED
Link ID Network type 4

MacNewPoA MAC Address 6

MIH LINK PARAMETER REPORT LinkParameterType Link Quality Parameter Type 1

MIH HANDOVER INITIATE.request

Handover Mode Handover Mode 1

SuggestedMacNewPoA ID Mac Address 6

CurrentLinkAction Link Action 4

SuggestedNewLink ID Network Identifier 4

MIH HANDOVER INITIATE.response
Handover ACK Handover Mode 1

Preferred Link ID Network Identifier 4

MIH HANDOVER COMMIT.request

NewLink ID Network Identifier 4

NewPoAMAC Mac Address 6

CurrentLinkAction Link Action 4

MIH HANDOVER COMMIT.response OldLinkAction Link Action 4

MIH HANDOVER COMPLETE.request Handover Status Status 1

MIH HANDOVER COMPLETE.response ResourceStatus Resource Retention 1

Table 1
Messages and associated parameters (size in Bytes).

372
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protocol defined yet for 802.21 datagrams, there are proposals that use UDP373

[20] (general design considerations are given in [21] based on a common set374

or requirements [22]). In our framework all the signalling has been performed375

over UDP/IPv6. For each packet a calculation of the packet size has been376

performed in the following way:377

Length=IPv6+UDP+FixedHeader+VariableHeader+TLV params (1)378

The signalling messages per handover sum 672 bytes, from which, in the case379

of 3G to WLAN, 528 bytes correspond to signalling deployed through the 3G380

and 144 bytes correspond to signalling through the WLAN. In the case WLAN381

to 3G the numbers are reversed.382

To get an understanding of the cost in terms of signalling when using 802.21,383

several calculations of the bandwidth used for signalling have been performed,384

taking into account the handover probability of our model. Studies like [23],385

argue that the average number of users in a 3G cell varies up to 52 users. For386

different numbers of users, the bandwidth used for signaling can be calculated387

and is depicted in table 2.388

In this table, it can be seen that the signalling load increases with the number

2m/s 5m/s 10m/s

N◦ User WLAN 3G WLAN 3G WLAN 3G

20 6.6±0.6 24.4±2.2 27.7±1 101±3 40.9±2 150±7.6

40 13.3±1.2 48.8±4.5 55.3±1.9 203±7 81.9±4.2 300±15

Table 2
Signalling Bandwidth cost in Bytes/sec in function of mobile node speed in m/sec

389

of users and their speed of movement, but in all cases, signalling load remains390

very low. In the worst case (40 users moving at 10 m/s) the required signalling391

corresponds to 300 bytes/second in average, delivered through the 3G link;392

and 82 bytes/second, delivered through the WLAN. This result corresponds393

to handovers from 3G to WLAN. The inverse case (WLAN to 3G) has similarly394

corresponding values.395

We argue that the signalling specified in IEEE 802.21 is loading the network396

very lightly and is enough to support a high number of users performing397

handovers between different technologies like WLAN and 3G. This supports398

our intention of exploiting 802.21 MIH functionalities to aid heterogeneity399

mobility.400

5 Simulation Setup401

In this section we present the simulation environment used to evaluate our402

framework, which also requires the detail of some of the entities involved in403

mobility management. Our study was conducted by simulating the movement404
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of a MN attached to a 3G network and performing several handovers between405

3G and WLAN hotspots, varying terminal speed and coverage threshold val-406

ues.407

The simulation scenario considers wide space with indoor characteristics (such408

as an airport) in which the user can move at different speeds and it closely409

follows the network scenario mentioned in section 4. It consists of an environ-410

ment with a partial area of non-overlapping WLAN cells 8 and full coverage of411

3G technology. The WLAN coverage is supplied by Access Points, each con-412

nected to an Access Router. The scenario also features a Home Agent for the413

MIP Registration process, an audio server which streams audio traffic to the414

MN 9 , and the PoS which is the central network entity that exchanges MIH415

messages with the MN. This adds the network part of the IEEE 802.21, un-416

der standardization, to our model, thus creating a framework suited to model417

Network Initiated and Assisted handovers. Through the rest of this section418

several details of the model and the specification of the algorithm which con-419

form the PoS and MN behavior, are provided.420

This simulation scenario is similar to the one presented in [16] and [15] with421

the difference that in those contributions only Mobile Initiated Handovers,422

and without any network control, were considered. As a consequence there423

was neither the concept of central entity (the PoS) controlling mobility, nor424

IEEE 802.21 signalling over the air between the mobile node and the network.425

The OMNeT++ 10 simulator was selected as the primary tool for this study,426

with each simulation run for 60 random seeds. This number was chosen as a427

tradeoff between simulation time and confidence interval size. As for the IPv6428

neighbor discovery configuration default host/routers parameters values ac-429

cording to RFC 2461 have been adopted. With respect to the WLAN layer two430

attachment characteristics the simulation considers the typical IEEE 802.11431

association state machine, where a layer two association/handover lasts ap-432

proximately 220ms. More information related to the related to the IPv6 stack433

and on the IEEE 802.11 Omnet++’s implementation may be found on [24]434

and [25].435

Movement Pattern436

The movement pattern selected is the Random Waypoint Mode. The MN437

moves between uniformly distributed waypoints, at speeds of 2m/s, 5m/s and438

10m/s targeting to model speed scenarios that will be the usual worst case in439

WLAN environments, including the border between WLAN and 3G (the focus440

8 The setup features four access points distributed in a square area of 500X500
meters.
9 The traffic studied is a downstream audio, with a packet size of 160 bytes at
application layer and interarrival packet time of 20 ms (83 kbps). Notice that usual
VoIP codecs generate bit rates around 80 kbps and therefore their traffic pattern is
very similar to the simulated one.
10 http://www.omnet.org
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of our simulations). In section 7, the effect of higher speeds is also studied.441

WLAN Model442

The WLAN Model used is the one implemented in OMNeT++ based on free443

space losses with shadowing and a variable exponential coefficient. Each simu-444

lation was run with 3G⇒WLAN and WLAN⇒3G thresholds varying between445

-75dBm and -65dBm.446

Load Factor447

For the load balancing optimization, a birth-and-death Poisson process is used,448

caped at a maximum number of clients per AP. We have simulated different449

user inter-arrival rates varying network load from 50% up to 100% of the450

maximum system capacity.451

The 3G Channel Model452

The 3G channel has been modeled as a PPP channel with a connection time of453

3.5 seconds, disconnection time of 100 ms, bandwidth of 384 kbps (downlink)454

and variable delay of 100 to 150 ms per way 11 . Although the above model455

takes into account the connection time, in our simulations we have assumed456

that the PDP context is always active, so the value of the connection time457

does not have any impact. Indeed, our simulations are based on the following458

two assumptions i) full 3G coverage and ii) 3G link always on,which we argue459

that are realistic assumptions in typical scenarios.460

Metrics used in the study461

The main focus of our simulation work in this paper is to verify that the462

introduction, in a threshold based handover algorithm, of the IEEE 802.21463

signaling that enables network control, does not hinder the ability to achieve464

a good use of the wireless cells. For exploring this issue we used the following465

parameters:466

• Mean percentage of L2 handover without MIP registration (failed han-467

dovers)468

• Mean number of 3G⇒WLAN handovers469

• Mean number of WLAN⇒3G handovers470

• Mean wireless utilization time471

Regarding the first metric, a failed handover is a situation in which the mobile472

node detects the WLAN cell and starts the signalling procedure in figure 2473

but, after receiving message 6 the signal level never goes over the 3G⇒WLAN474

11 Measurements have been taken with a commercial 3G data card.
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threshold, and the procedure is not completed, in particular a layer three reg-475

istration to send the traffic to the WLAN interface does not take place. Notice476

that this situation does not imply any connectivity problem, as communica-477

tion continues normally using the other interface. The second and third metric478

are related to the mean number of 3G⇒WLAN and WLAN⇒3G handovers,479

respectively. Lastly, we also account for the mean wireless utilization time.480

Extended Terminal Architecture for NIHO support481

The terminal’s architecture includes a subset of the Media Independent Han-482

dover Protocol defined in [12]. In this paper we focus on the impact of the483

required signalling to perform handovers while mobile terminals move at dif-484

ferent speeds, thus MIH capability discovery and remote registration are sup-485

posed to already have occurred.486

The handover algorithm in [16] reacts to events resulting from the analysis487

of the signal strength in the WLAN interface. A MIH implemented in the488

MN supplies triggers to a local decision engine, based on 3G⇒WLAN and489

WLAN⇒3G thresholds, possibly resulting in a handover. In this paper we490

complement this algorithm with MIH signalling between the terminal and the491

PoS. Figure 3 depicts the message exchange intelligence residing in the MIH

Fig. 3. MIH Intelligence at the MN
492

layer at the MN. The figure explains how the MIHF residing in the mobile493

node reacts to link layer events and remote MIH commands received from494

the network. The events are used to convey up-to-date link behavior to the495
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network decision point, enabling it to acquire information regarding the ter-496

minal’s point of view of the network. (Next follows an explanation of these497

events and commands, following the order in figure 2).498

These events are 1) LINK DETECTED when the terminal detects a new499

WLAN cell, 2) LINK PARAMETERS CHANGE when the received signal500

level crosses a configured threshold, and 3) LINK UP that indicates a success-501

ful L2 connection establishment. In case of 2), a safeguard was implemented502

so that this event is only sent once per threshold crossing. The rationale for503

this is that, prior to attachment, the terminal is actively scanning the air504

medium and continuously verifies the signal conditions of the detected point505

of access, which would result in a large overhead of LINK PARAMETERS506

CHANGE messages over the air. After reception of these events in the MIHF,507

they are conveyed to the PoS using the 802.21 protocol message format. In508

the same way, MIH commands are sent by the PoS towards the mobile node.509

These commands are received and analysed by the MIHF and can be 1) MIH510

HANDOVER INITIATE requesting the mobile node to initiate handover pro-511

cedures, either to a WLAN or 3G cell, and 2) MIH HANDOVER COMMIT512

requesting the mobile node to execute the required link procedures to commit513

to the initiated handover. In case of 1), the MIHF verifies the link type (WLAN514

or 3G) and, in case of WLAN, if this is a repeated MIH HANDOVER INITI-515

ATE command. In both cases, the result is a MIH HANDOVER INITIATE516

response message towards the PoS, indicating if the handover is feasible or not.517

In case of 2), the MIHF issues a link command (specific to the handover target518

technology) to initiate the L2 attachment procedures. After these procedures519

are finished, a LINK UP is received in the mobile nodes’s MIHF from the link520

layers. This trigger is used to send a MIH HANDOVER COMMIT response521

towards the PoS, indicating that the L2 handover was successful, and also as522

an internal trigger to initiate the L3 handover procedures. Finally, when these523

procedures are done, an indication that the handover is finished is collected524

by the MIHF, which will produce a MIH HANDOVER COMPLETE message525

that is sent towards the PoS, informing it of the handover success.526

Due to the configured 3G⇒WLAN threshold, and also to the movement of527

the node and the delay caused by the signalling, a layer two handover might528

not lead to a Mobile IP registration (this is one of the metrics of our sim-529

ulation model, which is extensively studied in section 6). Since we analyse530

inter-technology make-before-break handovers, the MN will attempt to estab-531

lish the new link before releasing the old one. When the MN is connected to532

the WLAN, and the MIH Function verifies that the received signal strength is533

not favorable anymore, a WLAN⇒3G is triggered. Thus, the MN starts the534

MIH signalling to the PoS, potentially initiating a handover to the 3G leg.535

While evaluating the more suitable algorithm for the MN, we decided to per-536

form the MIH signalling once the MN reaches the WLAN cell. Thus, when the537

signal level crosses the 3G⇒WLAN threshold, MIP signalling is sent to com-538

plete the layer 3 handover. The use of this model leads to higher MIH signalling539

load upon cell detection, but avoids possible delay for signalling completion540
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between layer two link detection and the layer three handover processes.541

PoS Design542

The PoS is a network entity whose MIHF is registered to the MN’s own MIHF,543

receiving subscribed events. Through the received messages, the PoS tracks544

down the terminal’s position and the quality of its received signal strength.545

Then, the PoS can supply a remote command for handover initiation depend-546

ing on the load value in that AP. The PoS intelligence depicted in figure 4.547

This is implemented as a network node with a full 802.21 MIHF stack, having548

the ability to send and receive MIH signalling encapsulated in UDP packets549

[19], and a decision engine for handover execution.550

The PoS also has two operational modes depending on the active simulation551

scenario, where load processing can be active or not. In this last case (Mobile552

Initiated Mode) it always supplies an affirmative handover command when553

called. The reason for this behaviour is to avoid admission control mecha-554

nisms.555

Figure 4 relates to the input received at the PoS from the MIHF residing at556

that network entity, and the verification if a handover is feasible. It is possi-557

ble to verify that the PoS reacts to three different inputs: 1) reception of a558

LINK PARAMETERS REPORT from the mobile node, 2) load decreased in559

a AP, and 3) load increased in a AP. Regarding 1), the PoS is confronted with560

an indication that a mobile node has detected a network point of access and561

it’s signal quality is good enough for handover. In case the handover target562

technology is WLAN, it will verify the load value for the access point whose563

MAC address is included in the LINK PARAMETERS REPORT message. If564

it verifies that the load value is below a pre-defined threshold, it will initiate565

the handover signalling. For 2), the PoS obtains an indication from an access566

point, that the load value has decreased. The intelligence in PoS begins by567

evaluating if the load has decreased below a pre-defined threshold, verifying568

the the load change has been high enough to admit more mobile nodes to be569

attached. If that evaluates to true, the PoS will then verify if it has recently570

received an indication from a mobile node indicating that it would like to han-571

dover to that newly available access point. In case the PoS has not received572

indication that the mobile node has left the cell range, it will trigger a han-573

dover procedure. The rationale for this is as follows: if a mobile node attempts574

to handover to an access point with too much load, a handover will not occur,575

and the mobile node will remain attached to the 3G leg, but within range of a576

WLAN cell. If the MN is still within range, and the PoS detects that the load577

value is now favorable, since WLAN is preferred to 3G, it will try to initiate578

an according handover. For 3, it is the opposite action: the PoS detects that579

the load, where the mobile node is currently attached, has increased beyond580

a pre-defined threshold. With that, it will initiate a handover procedure for581

that node towards the 3G leg, since 3G is proffered to a congestioned WLAN.582

583
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Fig. 4. PoS Intelligence

6 Results Evaluation584

We first present the Mobile Initiated and Network Controlled scenario where585

no admission control mechanism is applied. Figure 5 depicts the percentage586

of failed handovers. Three speeds have been considered namely, 2, 5 and 10587

m/s targeting indoor scenarios. From the graph we can see that by varying588

the threshold 3G⇒WLAN from -75 up to -65 dBm the percentage of failed589

handovers as defined above increases to almost 65% in case of 10 m/s. The590

curves follow a similar shape for 2 and 5 m/s. As can be noted, the curves591

show a trend to increase while the 3G⇒WLAN threshold value is increased.592

When the mobile node detects the WLAN cell starts the signalling procedure593

of figure 2. After receiving message 6, the mobile node checks the signal level re-594

ceived from the WLAN AP and waits for this level to be over the 3G⇒WLAN595

threshold for continuing with the signalling. If the signal level never reaches596

a value over the 3G⇒WLAN threshold, we have a failed handover. This can597

happen naturally because of the mobility pattern. The mobile approaches the598

WLAN cell, but because its movement direction, it never reaches the position599

in the cell where the signal level is above the threshold. Of course, as the600

3G⇒WLAN threshold is higher, this happens more often, as can be observed601

in figure 5. Faster speeds also increase the number of failed handovers, be-602

cause in more occasions the mobile is not enough time in the zone inside the603

threshold.604

An important point for us is the impact of the delay introduced by our re-605

quired signalling in this procedure. Without the signalling to enable network606

control (figure 2), the mobile node is ready to perform the handover imme-607

diately after detecting the WLAN cell. With the signalling, we introduce a608

delay (the time between message 2 in figure 2 and receiving message 6) in609
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Fig. 5. Mean percentage of layer two associations not followed by a layer three
handover when WLAN⇒3G thresholds configured at -75 dBm

which, even if the signal level crosses the threshold, the mobile node cannot610

perform the handover because it has to wait to complete the signalling with611

the network. If the delay introduced by the signalling is larger than the time612

needed to cross the 3G⇒WLAN threshold, the handover is delayed or in the613

worst case could never happen. We explore this issue in table 3 in which the614

delay from sending message 2 to receiving message 6, and from sending mes-615

sage 2 to finishing step 7, is compared for different speeds and 3G⇒WLAN616

thresholds. The signalling delay is much lower than the time needed to cross617

the threshold and completing step 7, showing that the signalling does not in-618

terfere with the handover performance. So we argue that the mobile node to619

network communication is suitable both from a signalling overhead point of620

view (table 1) and from handover performance point of view (table 3).621

Figure 6 depicts the mean number of layer three handovers obtained by vary-

hhhhhhhhhSpeed
Threshold

-75dBm -72dBm -69dBm -66dBm -65dBm

Time from sending message 2 to receiving message 6 (3G⇒WLAN)

2m/s 0.43±0.0002 0.43±0.0002 0.43±0.0002 0.43±0.0005 0.43±0.0002

5m/s 0.422±4.5x10−5 0.422±4.8x10−5 0.422±9.8x10−5 0.422±5.5x10−5 0.422±4.1x10−5

10m/s 0.421±2.8x10−5 0.421±2.8x10−5 0.421±3.03x10−5 0.421±3.4x10−5 0.421±3.3x10−5

Time from sending message 2 to finishing step 7 3G⇒WLAN)

2m/s 13.6±0.4 20.6±0.8 25.5±1.3 27.1±1.5 28.9±2.2

5m/s 4.4±0.07 6.1±0.1 7.6±0.2 8.5±0.2 9.0±0.3

10m/s 2.1±0.03 2.9±0.05 3.7±0.07 4.1±0.1x10−5 4.3±0.08

Table 3
Time required in performing signaling depicted in figure 2 for selected 3G⇒WLAN
thresholds.

622

ing the 3G⇒WLAN threshold. The impact of the speed affects the metric in623

different ways depending on the considered configuration. At the value -75624

dBm the number of handovers is quite large especially considering high mo-625
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bility level, while decreases and converges for greater values of the threshold.626

The decay in the slope of the different speeds is related with the failures of627

performing the layer three handover shown in figure 5. The graph shows how628

the values tend to converge, when the 3G⇒WLAN threshold is increased. The629

graph presenting the number of handovers from WLAN to 3G is symmetric due630

to the scenario symmetry. It is interesting to note that the closer the mobile631

node to the access point, the lower the chance of having complete handovers.632

This is complementary to the previous graph, as the metric is mostly affected633

by the mobility pattern and not from the signalling required for mobile to634

network comunication.

Fig. 6. Mean number of 3G⇒WLAN handovers when the WLAN⇒3G threshold is
configured at -75dBm

635

Figure 7 shows the mean wireless utilization time according to the three differ-636

ent speeds. The general observed behaviour is a flat response with the increase637

of the 3G⇒WLAN threshold. As the primary goal of this study is the max-638

imization of the wireless utilization time, and thus to reduce the number of639

handovers which do not result in a long term stay inside the cell, figure 7640

demonstrates that the signalling does not impact the mean wireless utiliza-641

tion metric. In fact, the relative magnitude between the different lines shows642

that the metric is mostly impacted by the time the user resides in the wireless643

cell, which result in a higher utilization time at lower terminal speed. This644

conclusion further supports the explanation of figure 5 where the mobility645

pattern represent the dominant effect on the system.646

The results above presented demonstrated that if values in table 3 are verified647

the cost of mobile to network signalling for network controlled and initiated648

handovers is negligible. We argue this is an insightful result, especially consid-649

ering environments (e.g. WLAN hotspots) where network controlled mobility650

is not yet considered as core technology to improve both user experience and651
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Fig. 7. Mean wireless utilization time (units of time per handover)

network resource usage. We now further show the results obtained for the load652

balancing scenario defined in 4.4 taking as a reference figure 5, figure 6 and653

figure 7.654

Figure 8 represents the number of failed handovers as defined above, while655

load balancing is applied. The behavior is similar to the one in figure 5, since

Fig. 8. Mean percentage of layer two associations not followed by a layer three
handover when WLAN⇒3G thresholds configured at -75 dBm. Load balancing sce-
nario.

656

the framework for network initiation accounts the terminal for the most up657

to date report information. The percentage of failed handovers due to wrong658

location report is around 3%, which seems an acceptable result. Figure 9 ac-659

counts for the number of handovers to the WLAN. The metric is directly660
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Fig. 9. Mean number of 3G⇒WLAN handovers when the WLAN⇒3G threshold is
configured at -75 dBm. Load balancing scenario.

impacted by the admission control mechanism and the load generated on the661

different access points, where a slightly smaller number of handovers can be662

verified between figure 9 and figure 6. It is worth noticing how the load bal-663

ancing mechanism is not affecting lower speeds (2m/s and 5 m/s) as much it664

is affecting 10 m/s. The values for these two lower speeds are not changing in665

a noticeable way between figure 9 and figure 6. We argue that the result (a666

desired one from the authors’ perspective) proves the validity of the approach667

making load balancing scenarios attractive from an operator point of view.668

Table 4 compares the wireless utilization time with and without load balanc-669

ing, considering capacity usage of 50% and 100%. By comparing these results,670

we would expect that the wireless utilization time decreased, but as can be671

noted, the utilization time is not decreasing equally for all speeds, and the 10672

m/s speed is the one most affected. This behaviour can be explained with the673

fact that the help of network initiated handovers reduces the overall number674

of performed handovers and at the same time increases the overall wireless675

utilization time. This is a desirable feature in next generation networks where676

minimizing the network overhead is a must, especially in last hop wireless677

channels.678

Finally and for completeness, evaluation of RTT was considered, taking into679

consideration its effect on the 3G link. Simulations where RTT values varied680

between 200ms and 300ms showed only quantitative differences, maintaining681

the general behaviour of the previous graphs.682
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Speed (m/s) No Load Balancing Load Balancing 50% capacity Load Balancing 100% capacity

2 32,4s 30,9s 25,9s

5 9,65s 9,46s 9,05s

10 4,53s 4,55s 4,45s

Table 4
Wireless usage with and without load balancing

7 4G Design Considerations683

The results presented in the previous section validate our framework design684

showing the feasibility of this new approach for mobility and handover man-685

agement. Specifically the IEEE 802.21 signalling, while introducing minimized686

network overhead, leads to optimal network control of terminal mobility. The687

comparison of simulation results with and without network load knowledge688

shows a negligible impact on the chosen metrics. However, when considering689

future 4G networks and wide scale deployments there are some further issues690

that should be accounted. That is, the configuration of optimal thresholds for691

WLAN⇒3G handovers is critical to avoid signalling packet loss and should be692

complemented with accurate methods for out of cell detection. These issues693

are briefly described in the following.694

695

Optimal configuration for WLAN⇒3G Handover696

The case analyzed is the worst case condition when the terminal performs697

handover from the wireless LAN to the 3G leg. Since the 802.21 signalling is698

always performed through the current link there might be conditions in which699

the signalling could not be completed, and added mechanisms are required as700

fall back solutions. We present here an analysis of the problem deriving an701

optimal configuration to avoid such conditions. Although a transport protocol702

will introduce ACKs and retransmission of the lost packets, the effects shown703

in this section must be taken into account or the transport reliability will intro-704

duce undesired delays. Figure 10 shows the effect of the WLAN⇒3G threshold705

on the signalling between the MN and the PoS. The picture shows, for each706

simulated speed, the number of signalling failures to perform handover from707

the WLAN leg to the 3G leg fails. The results indicate that at high speeds708

(10m/s) we obtain a high mean number of interrupted/failed signalling flows709

with the PoS.710

This number increases with decreasing the WLAN⇒3G threshold. This be-711

haviour can be explained as the result of the MN going out of the cell before712

the signalling flow ends. As the WLAN⇒3G threshold increases (in dBm) the713

signalling between the PoS and the MN starts before and the probability of714

going out of the cell decreases. Regarding the MIH functioning on interrupted715

signalling, this occurrence falls back on transport issues, which incorporate716

delay and loss of messages (as stated in [16]).717

MIH Functions existing at the MN and PoS can optionally implement the718
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Fig. 10. Effect of the -80 dBm threshold on handover signalling

optional Acknowledgement mechanism. In the case of interrupted signalling,719

this event would be dealt as if messages where lost. Also, the behaviour from720

the terminal in case a LINK DOWN is received in the MIH is implementation721

dependent. For example, upon connection to a new available link, the MIH722

at the terminal can send a MIH message to the PoS requesting a handover723

rollback for freeing resources previously reserved for the handover that failed.724

This behaviour can free the resources faster than waiting, for example, for a725

timeout.726

Out of cell mechanism detection727

The load balancing mechanism studied previously is based on the assumption728

the PoS has available the current location of the terminal. We propose to ex-729

ploit 802.21 capabilities to update the PoS with the information on the current730

location. The mechanism is based on the fact that the terminal (via internal731

state machine) can determine with the help of the MIH function whether he is732

approaching a WLAN cell or if he is leaving a cell previously visited. Since the733

terminal can determine with acceptable accuracy the RSSI from the visited734

cell, we propose to convey this information to the PoS to enable better target735

choice while performing load balancing. The rational behind is as follow. In736

order to successfully move terminals form one cell to another to optimize net-737

work load the network has to determine the current location of the terminal.738

Indeed, the selected cell should also be visible from the terminal point of view.739

Nevertheless the accuracy of that information is crucial in the decision pro-740

cess although a trade off between freshness of the information and signalling741

overhead in the network must be considered.742

Speedy handovers: an upper bound743
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The approach described in this paper is based on the assumption tha the IP744

layer is the common convergence layer across heterogeneous technologies. In745

case this signalling is applied to devices integrating broadband wireless access746

technologies, such as WLAN and WiMax, it would be desirable to identify747

what are the upper bounds in terms of stability and reliability not affecting748

performance of the handover procedures. To achieve this, we analyze a specific749

scenario featuring one single WLAN cell that the mobile node crosses following750

a straight line. This movement pattern is similar to automotive/train scenarios751

where vehicles/trains can move only along predefined paths. The experiments752

have been performed for selected thresholds letting the mobile node moving753

with increasing speeds, up to 35 m/s. We argue this setup is sufficient to in-754

vestigate how the threshold based algorithm and 802.21 signalling perform in755

such speedy scenarios.756

The graph in figure 11 presents the result of the study. In this graph we757

depict the highest speed at which handovers finish successfully for different758

3G⇒WLAN thresholds. As can bee seen, it shows that the performance of the

Fig. 11. Interpolation of values showing system breakdown based on the speed.

759

system rapidly decreases crossing the -65 dBm threshold. This is the expected760

behavior, as the failures are function of the speed. It should also be noted that761

the study in figure 11 considers the results shown in figure 10 where the opti-762

mal threshold configuration guaranteeing no packet loss due to WLAN signal763

fading is configured at -75dBm. This study completes the results presented in764

the previous section giving insights on the applicability of the technology in765

speedy scenarios providing wireless broadband access.766
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8 Conclusions767

The paper presents a framework that integrates 802.21 and Mobile IP for768

heterogeneous networking. This framework is evaluated in the usual situa-769

tion of mixed 3G and WLAN environments. Our results address handover770

management, heterogeneous networking and decisions making procedures im-771

plemented in the network diverging from more classic host based solutions.772

The results show that the 802.21 usage does not impose meaningful network773

load, and that the network handover initiation features provide improved mo-774

bility behavior. We further present several considerations relating MN speed775

and network design parameters which can be exploited for 4G network design.776
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